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Necessity for National Organization for War
14endence of War on Econornic Res'ources Renders Neces- against the wall, till it goes down, all in one heap, glorious.

8aýý Adjustment of Industries -to War Purposes and In the wild onslaughts of the great conquests of the past,j nt Practice of Economy and Saving. nations have died like this.
"But for us, here and now, and in the short time that

Stephen Leacock, the eminent Canadian economist, has we have, this is not possible, Outside invasion could force
,,-Sýuttibuted an especially valuable article, which has been us to it, in a jumbled wreck, with no choice of our own.ýi1ýýl1ed in pamphlet form and distributed by the National But to accomplish this at a word of command inside our

8ýýce Board. It mèets so completely our ideas and aims present complex industrial system is not possible. It is
wé take the liberty of using excerpts from it, especi- too intricate, too complicated, to be done by command
silice it has had very little from above. To enlist every

in British Columbia, man and woman in an industrial
ý'Z the hope that it might con- army, to direct their work

1"4ý b1Itc toward bringing about a and assign their rations-in
1ý0tldition of thrift and saving other words to create an ideal

will subserve the inter- "To the Peolyle of Canada: national war machine - is a
of the State in this crisis of "The prospectus of the third camadian daineetic war task beyond the powtr of gov-
aââ give to each individual lýoa-n aWears today in the press throughoUt the Do- ernment. Years of prepara-

of helping win the war nAnion. Frum the purely investment otamdpoint no tion would be needed.th' more attractive Issue haz ever been placed before theis hýur of trial. "What we do must be doneCanadlau public. In t-his connection It la algo to beProfessor Leacock points out from below, using, as best weý'1 obeerved that the soeurities offered,, belng of the longcxitical position of the Brit- date class, are certain to appreclate ýby maliy points can, the only driving force thatempire and the state of the wheil Interest rates bec«me more riornial In the period we know-the will of the in-r1tcstants as at present. The euoeeeding the termination of the war. Fi-nanciai dividual. We must- find a
soldieris doing "all Instituttione and skilled inveeors require no specw means that will begin to twistadnce, but it la paxtimgarly to be desired that citizenst hefoism can inspire and ali of noderate means ehoul'î not misa the opportumIty of and distort our national indus-

ýt endurance'ean fulfill; are ParticiPating In this notably advaz-tagOOus <)frering. try out of its present, shàpe tillt dbing our share at home?" As the isoue le to be listed, reaKIY facilities WIII be it begins to take on the forrit
This is a war economy." &Vallable to those deairing st any time of eonVerting of national organization forthair holdings lnto cash. Aelde from these practicalessor Leacock shows that consl'urationi% It la ta be eXPeated th&t Canada will, war.

of our energy and indus- ai this triticel time, demonotrate to the world, even "To do this we must ex-
haS not only no bearing on more eignally than in the past, the financial otrength, change war prosperity for war

u a 1 amoun s o people. There were 85,OW elibecribere to the last war advers ty, self-imposed and inactu'al drain on our re- deadly earnest.loan, Let us make It double that nuMber thls tIme.
c'es for waging war. He 'Me securities are being isoued in denorninationu to "The key toý the situation, as
s -out the fact of war euit the purses of ail Inveaiters. aubecriptions large or far as we can unlock it, lies in
ating prosperity and en- wSH tare weloome. Tlle Goverrgnent confidently individual thrift and individual

ýs the attention, with its appeais to ue patriotiom of the Canadjan people to, sacrifice. Let there be no moremake thls Unue an overwhelmîmz iDu0ceffl. Every man
Crioftiic fo-und-.tdon. and woman ium aid in winning the war by becoming luxurîes,, no wasted work, no

"Ilt here let 'him speak for a subscriber to the third and 9-reatest Canadian war drones to keep, out of the na-
tional production.hat thén are we to do? "W_ T. W14ITE, 09:>' What tneans can we change Every man,. today, who

ail economy of.peace and consumes any article or em-
ploys any service not absolute-

> ýtrî'al seIfishn'ess to an ly necessary, airnis a blow at
of effort and national hie country.

"Saveevery cent. Live plain-
ý'ýmrhere are two ways in which- this can be done; one ly. Do without everything. Rise early, work hard, and
is:hcroic and impossible, another that lies easy to our content yourself with a bare living. The man who does

if he uses, the saved rnoncy proper1yý--is doing war
Thé first is. the rÉ-etýcd that nations a4opt only in work for his country. 1-le may wrap ýhis last yzars coat
desPàirý -only -in the lasi agonies of foreign conquest, about him and eat his bread and cheese and feel that lie, too,

kkhmond felt or when the Boers fought on in tis doing qoinething to dhow the worid the kftld of stuffthat
dýsperation across the naked veldt. Here national is yet left in it.
cîi0ný ends, Save énly for necessary food and war sup- "But he must use his savings properly. Fhat is the

Private industr'ý. ý is gQhe. Luxury îs dead. All of whole essence of the matter.
11>9 men art gathered W a single, babd. They do "Let us see what this împliès. Il thé idea of National

-,are told. 'rhey Aght, ihey work, they die, 'Its IThrift were 'really woulid be no
ý-,are in the fields; or they.are rnaking handages A M: cre purchascs. of mere thà« could be

ýthe sick; thtypea:r bWd th ying.., 'e0ple without; rio more othrs, np the (Save where the
us tan a nation ýstaad;, grim, and terribýî, ïts:bi& *ork ig voltmitat'y anct *e morierlor tbt War),


